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Petitioner Information
PetitionerlsName:
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Counsel for Petitioner:
Counsel's Phone No.

Email Address:
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Petitioner's Interut iu Subject Property:
[]

Owner (including joint ownership)

Il]

Owner’s Authorization attached Of petitioner is not the owner)
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A supplementmust be attachedwhich addrmseseachof the following criteria:
a

That there are unique physical conditions, including irregularity, narrowness or shallowness of lot or shape,
exceptional topography, or other existing features peculiar to the particular lot; and that as a result of such unique
physical conditions, practical difficulties and unnecessaryhardships arise in complying strictly with the bulk

provisionsof theseregulations.
P

The administrative adjustTnenbif granted, will not alter the essential character of the neighborhood or district in
which the subject property is located; will not substantially impair the appropriate use or development of adjacent
property; and will not be detrimental to the public welfare.

g

That such practical difficulties or hardships have not been created by the owner provided, however, that where all
other required findings are made,the purchaseof a lot subject to the restrictions sought to be varied shall not itself
constitute a self-created hardship.

F

That within the intent and purpose of these regulations, the administrative adjustment, if granted, is the minimqm

necessaryto afford relief

AdministrativeAdjustmentPlan
P A11plans must be folcled to approximately 8 % x 14 inches. The plan must be drawn to scale and must include the
items listed below:

(a) Courses and distancesof property lines

(b) Size of property

(c) North arrow
(d) Scale of plan

(e) Zoning of subjectproperty and adjoining property
(f) Location, address,parcel or lot number of subject property
(g) Required setbackor other buik requirement, and the requested adjustment from the setback or

other requirement

Ba

(b) Existing and proposed uses, structures, natural features, !andscaping,number of parking spaces,
driveways, and points of accesson the subject property

Ba

(i) Location of well and private sewerageeasement,ifapp]icable

E] G) Floor areaand height of structures and other numerical values necessaryfor examination of the
petition

[/] (k) Any other information asmay be necessaryfor full and proper consideration of the petition
Materials, Fees,Posting and Advertising
The original plus three (3) copies of this petition, all supplemental pagesor reports, and the required plans must
be submitted.
The undersigned agreesto pay all costs in accordance with the current schedule of fees. The fee is $300.00 plus
525.00 for a poster. The undersigned also agrees to properly past the property at least 15 days immediately pdc}r to

the hearing, to maintain the posters as required, and to submit an affidavit of posting at the time of the hearing.

Signatures
The undersigned hereby affirms that all of the statements and information contained in, or fiied with, this petition are true
and correct.
The undersigned has read the instructions on this form, filing herewith all of the required accompanying information.

1- I l_2tQ2
Signatureof Petitioner

Date

Date

Signature of Attorney
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For DPZ officeuseonly:

Hearing feeiS
Poster fee: $
Total:
$

Recaipt
No.:
(Maip checkspayable to the "Director of Finance")

NQTE:

No appointment is neededto submit this application and payment of feesis not due until a

hearing date is set and you are notified.
Coupty Website: www.howardcountymd.gov

Supplement to Administrative Adjustment to the Bulk Regulations
Petitioner Name & Address: Beth Gunter, 12265 Frederick Road, Ellicott City. Md.
21042

I am requesting an Administrative Adjustment to build a deck on what I refer to as
the back of my home or my back yard. I have lived in this home now for 27 years
and am a lifelong resident of Howard County. My house address is 12265
Frederick Road, Ellicott City 21042 and the home sits on almost 4 acres.
The house style is a rancher. Frederick Road (or Rt. 144) runs east and west. The
front porch of the house faces east, and the back door faces west. The garage is on
the south side of the house.

My home sits at the top of a hill with most of the yard (east/west) being in the front as
opposed to the rear. The back yard is narrow and is moreso constrained by the 30foot building restriction line (BRL) which runs up to the rear corner of my home. This
situation rninirnizesthe size deck that can be built without some encroachrnent into the
BRL. Given that my home is a rancher, it is longer than many homes. The deck design
I wish to build complements the size of my home and fits nicely with the home’s design.
The proposed deck would encroach the BLR by 12% of the area..
The approval of the administrative adjustment would not alter the essential character of
the neighborhood. There is dense forestation that boundary the north, south, and west
sides of my lot. The neighborhood that backs up to my back yard (facing west) are
homes that sit on Wynfield Road. These homes have very large back yards that
boundary the other side of the BRL. My deck will be substantially distant from these
homes and it will not alter their view or detract from use or development of their property
In any way,
These difficulties or hardships related to this request is not a self-created hardship.
i would like to proceed with my deck plan as designed and presented as it would add
value to my happiness, home value and fit in with the d6cor of my home in general. It
brings value to me personally and as a taxpayer in this county. That within the intent
and purpose of these regulations, the variance, if granted, is the minimum variance

necessaryto affordrelief.

Beth Gunter
12265 Frederick Road
Ellicott City, Md. 21042

July 22, 2022
Howard County Department of Planning &
Zoning
3430 Court House Drive

Ellicott City, Md. 21042
Re: Administrative Adjustment No. AA-22-010
12265 Frederick Road, Ellicott City, Md.
21042

To Whom it May Concern,
This is in response to a letter I received from Justin Tyler dated July 15, 2022 which asked me
to provide an update on my Petition Application and Plansthat were originally submitted on
July 1 1, 2022.

Enclosedplease find an updated application that supplies the requested information.
Additionally, I have enclosed update plot plans to include the location of the well and septic and
a diagram of my property and all adjacent properties to include the zoning district information.
A detailed drawing of my deck is also included.
All documents have been updated to show the deck size to be 18 feet by 3 1 feet.
I am submitting 6 full and complete packagesof my information today at the Planning& Zoning
office at the George Howard Building.
Sincerely,

Beth Gunter
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